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I.:ost heart;y· thanks for ycur letter and gr:;.ti tucle for your ,ill-

in6-'Tiess to cc-me over unto us and help us. Monday, the 23rd, will suit us velj' 

well. Vie have talked over the rr:atier and on the whole are of the opi:r:ion that 

if you ca:i: only give us one day, we would ::'dk you to adclre-ss us ir. English. I 

mean this, that it would be too he8.VY a t~·sk to ask ~:ou to s-"leaJr iJ1 both lancuages 

on the sa.mA occasion. We a.re rc:ther fearf\,l, ( though herfl we r-:ay 1:w F-!istakenl 

that we could not assure you a full audiE:nce were you to speak ir: either lanr:uage 

ir1 t11e afternoon: whereas in the evening, we sho"t;.ld be fairly confident of having 

a full house. PossiblJ' though you want tc travel back in the eve?iing so as not 

to lose too rnucr1 time. In that case, we could I think duly drUJ:! up an afternoon 

audience. 

I am indeed sorry that you are havi11g all tl..is trouble over that nost wretched 

report in the North American. I may cordialiy wish you all success ir- your case. 

I s;ympathized with Osler in 1.is trouble, but there, while indignant, one 

could not help having a kind of humerous feeling that he had been paid back in his 

own coin. He has all these years been so addicted to 0 Joll~fing••, Albthough one 

has to ad.Mit that the tre'."ltment he has received is brutal and altogether in e:xcess 

of his deserts, for, a.ftPr all, his little. tricks wer,- harmless and made for the 

gaiety of the corn.!nuni ty. But in your case one has and can have no feeling of 

this :kind. Your life during all these years has been so openl;r devoted to the 

a11'elioration of the con<U tions of the consumptive that., on the feet of it, the 

st~,tement attributed to you it is an imnossibili ty. The ha"m done not only to you but to tbe cause we :~.re championing is difficult to est ir--,ate. Again thanking you 
ver7 heartily, Yours rrost sincerely, S:q~e-~ 


